
TTlm BCOTTfSII GOTAlh'Y ON TTIE RED 
1UVEIE 

ORD SELKIRK was a man of visions. 
]L Nothing clre can explain his tenacity in 
holding for years without question the plan of 
p l n c i n ~  a party of his cotlntr~men on thc banks o l  
the Rcd River, in R region wllich hc knew to bc 
frrtilc, tliough hard to rcach. IIis Prince Edrvard 
l s f ~ n d  and naldoon cxpericnccs werc but m 
npprenticcship in the art of raising up New 
,!f?orld communities. 

Tnlccn up with his schmsc of dcfcnce and 
charity, as wc have sccn, he did not lose an 
opportunity in the low price of thc stock of 
t h e  1-IutIson's Bay Company, which held thc lands 
on m l ~ i c l ~  his cyc was set, to obtain the area for 
the cstahl ishmcnr of a colony which tvou ld bear 
his nanlc md be a monument of patriotism anct 
d isinterestadness. The \ v a n  of hrapoleon were 
still continuing, and the labouring classcs of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland were really in a 
state of pauperism. Commencing in r 8 0 8 ,  Lord 
Selkirk and his rekives had acquired a quantity 
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of Iludsan's Day Company stock. r2lcxanilcr 
bfackcnzie, of whose Jn~pcrial ani? successful 
voyages wc have hcaxrl, rcprcscnting the Nostli - 
Wcst  Company of hlontrenl, llad comc to Scotlnncl, 
married a fair dau~htcr of tllc I-Iousc of Scaforch, 
and become a ScoktisR proprietor. I-lc kcpt n 
watchful eyc upon the  '" eccentric lord," as hc 
and h is  friends w r c  wont to call Lord Selkirk, 
far he Incw llow clisastrous s settlcmcnt of white 
men ancl thcir fnmilies ~ o u l d  he to thc fur trailc. 
3-Ic kncw that wllcn the white man and his family 
come t l~c  dccr flcc to thcis covcrts, tElc wolf nnd 
thc fox arc cxteminatcd ; and cvcn tlie muskrat 
llns a troubled cxistcncc mhcn the dog and tl~c 
cat and the othcr domestic animals makc thcir 
appcar,mce. It \;is a startling thing for thc Nnrn- 
S4:csters to see thcir w r y  C X ~ S ~ C ~ C C  thrcazened by 
thc plans of the " visionary Scottish n~l~lernan.~' 
But: Lard Sclkisk and his friends purchased stock 
until in May, I R r X, thcy held, it is sxicl, mere than 
E35,ooo worth of stock out of the wl~oIe Cro$,ooo 
of thc Company. A meeting was cnllcd on 
M a y  30th to deal with Lnrcl Sthkirk's proposals. 
I'tvo days llcfarc t hc mcct ing Alc~indcr hlackcnzic, 
John I nglis, and Edmsd Ellice-Nor'-\Vcsters - 
purchascrl E z , ~ o o  worth of stock ; but this was 
of no avail, and Lord Selkirk bought of the Com- 
pany I r 6,000 square mites of land--one half of 
which is now the Province of Manitoba, the other 
half being at present incIuded in the States of 
Minnesota and North Dakota, on the south side 
of the boundary-line between the United States 
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g r o  S c o f f i ~ h  t%lm.y an. t7t0 Bed River 

ancl Canada. The Nor'-lVcsters were frantic, but 
the!. wcrc for t l ~ c  time being hdplcss. 

Corcl Selkirk's scheme tvas most dazzling and 
I-Ic was possessor in his own, right 

of a territory in North America four times rhe 
sire of Scotland. The highest legal opinion had 
becn taken, and it was all in his lordship" favour. 
A icrtilc land was lying ready to bc tilled by 
his necdy countrymen, His wmld hc a colony 
of his own countrymen, undcr thc Dritish flag, 
in R country capable of supporting millions of 
ht~rnzn Ircings, 14ut trouble was in storc for him, 
H i s  prcvious cxpcricncc h d  brougl~t him into 
tacch with mcn of ability in Canada and the 
Cnitcd Srates ; and hc seared Captain -Miles 
Macdnndl, a Loyalist from the United States who 
had comc to Canada, and wvha was to be the 
( ;nr~cmor of thc clulony . SVlrilc hlacdancll nls 
mnkinl: Iris m y  from Canada, Lord S~lkirk was not 
idlc. Glasgow was a centre of Scotti~ll industry, 
and to this point sent Captain Roderick 
hlcDonalc1, who found many rliffimltics in thc way ; 
but some fifty colonists, led by him, madc their 
way to Stornoway, the fiadcrvous of the party. 

A most eficctive ofleer, tvha hacl seen sewicc 
in the fur country and had quarrelled with lthc 
Nor'-tl~cstcts, willing1y cntercd Lord Selkirk's 
service. This was Colin Robcrtson. Ilc was scnt 

his countryncn in thc Island of Lewis and 
secured a number of recruits for the party at 
S~nrnowav. In the year I 3 r r Miles Blacdonell 
arsirred in Scotland from America. and on account 
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of his being a Roman C~thoIic he was scnt tb 
Ireland to advance the emigration schcme, scll 
stock in thc Cornpmy, and cngaEc a numbcr of 
workmen as colonists. It  seemed much morc cliffi- 
cult for Lord ScIkirk to gct colonists now than 
it had bccn with his Prince Edmrd Island colony 
of eight hundred in r 803. Now he had an active 
opposition, which was unknown before. Sir 
AIexandcr Mackenzie was doing his best to thwart 
the scl~cmc. In Inverness tflc Journnl, X n e w -  
papcr of that Scottish town, came out with amb 
article, signed " Highl.mdst," which piclurcd thc 
dangers af the journcy, thc hardships of the 
country, the unreliability of thc agents, and 
thc mcrccnary purposc of Lord Selkirk. Two 
ships wcrc going out to Hudson nay with men 
and mcrclinndisc for the tradc of the Company, 
anrl a third vessel, thc Edrvard and Ann, was to 
carry t l ~ c  colonists. The emigrant ship was a 
sorry cralr, d t h  old sails and ropes, and a very 
small crcw. On account of the tl~rcatencd attack 
of the Frcncl~ fleet, a small man-uf-war rvas scnt 
as convoy to the little fleet of three Hudson's nay 
Company ships. Many diRinrItics met the captains 
in the east and north of Scotland as the vcsscls 
madc tl~cir way from London around the North 
Coast of Britain to Stornoway. E-Icrc the  ficrccst 
opposition began ; the collector of Customs was 
a relative of Sir Alexander Mackcnzic, and thc 
whole oflcial forcc sccmcd against the colonists. 
Somc of them ilrcre " given the shi2Iing " on the 
deck of rtlc ship and mere then arrested as 
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dcsertcrs. Miles Macdonell, on she day of the 
of tlre ship, having lost a numhcr both 

of ~~.oskmcn and colonists, wrote to Lord Selkirk : 
*"My Lord, this is a most unfortunate business. 
, . . I condole with your Lordsl~ip on all these 
moss accidents." The day of sailing was July 26, 
1 8 1 1 .  

It also seemed as if all the forces of the =em 
were ccnnbincd against this devoted party. The 
journey was very long ; they did not reach tlrcir 
ilsstinatiott at York I'actory till Scpternhcr 24th. 
Thc voyage had taken sixty-on!: days, and \\.as 
thc longcst and latest passagc: ever known to 
Hudson Day. 

Thc passengers were landed, tents wcrc pitchcd 
for tl~eir tmporary convenicncc, and in elcvcn 
days they saw thc ships depart for the home they 
had lclt behind. 

York Factory was not clccrned suitabIe for the 
sheltcr of the colony during the minter. Tl~c 
IIudson's Bay Company ofliccr and Miles Mac- 
doncll prrnccdcd to build what they called the 
" Nelson Encampment," some distance from the 
fort. Comfortable log dwellings were soon 
erected, undcr Milcs mac don ell"^ direction. fb 
he was a calonial, this 1-5 done with expedi- 
tion. The winter dragpd along, scunry atracked 
some of the settlers, but the f.2mous rcmcdy of 
the juice of the spruce-tree cured this. After New 
year many deer were killed, and these made good 

A serious rcbcllion I>roke out among tllc 
mm. This arose from a quarrel hcr\t.ccn the Irish 
mrkmen and those from Orkney, 
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Boats were built during the winter, and after 
waiting for the ice to go out of thc Haycs Rivcr 
thc party, having been mct by scveral Company 
oficers from the interior, started from York 
Factory on July 6, I 8 12, to make their Ieng and 
dangerous journey to the Red River. 

Lack of space forbids the details of the eventful 
journey up rapids, portages, clccharges, and semi- 
decharges, as rhcy were called when the rapids, 
morc or Iess dificult, had to be ascended. 

me route wzs of a very ruggcd and trying 
character. When they arrived at Norway House, 
at the fow of Lake IYinnipg, they had travcrsed 
thirty-sevcn portages and cndured great hardships. 
A slrort dclay to obtain rest was mndc hcrc, tlicn 
they hastened on, coasting Lake IVinnipcg *and 
entering the dclta of the Red River. Tllcy Ilad 
nearly fifty miles yet to go bcforc they should 
reach tllc Promised Land, but this they soon 
accompEishcd and camped on thc east side of Red 
Rivcr, opposite the site of the city of LVinnipeg 
of to-day. 

Thcir long voyage from York Factory to their 
hding-place on Red River \$*as 7zS miles, and 
this had taken them fifty-five \wary days. 

They landed on August 30, 18 r z. 
This is  thc rcd-Icttcr day of thc beginning 

a€ Lord Selkirk's colony. 
At the time of arrival thcrc m s  Fort Gibraltar, 

the trading 11ousc of thc Nor'-\TTcstcss. This was 
on the site of the present city of \irinnipeg, and 
there was a small trading house of the Hudson's 
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Bay Company. Miles Macdoncll, however, had 
llis duty to perform. Thc Norg-Wcsters might 
he co~tnted on as hostile, a fcw Frcnch people 
lived whcre hc l ~ a d  encamped on thc east s~dc 
of the rivcr, md thc Indians laokcd on with 
curiosity at the ncw-comers. 

Governor ?\l ilcs Macdoncl l now prepred for the 
oficial act, the " claiming oC the rcrritary for Lard 
Selkirk." 

He surnmmrrd three of tlre Noro-West oficem 
from Port C; ibraltar, the Frcnch Cnnndians, ancl 
the Indians, and Ilc also coJlcctcd n numbcr of 
Hudson's Ray Company officers and men m well 
as his colonists, T'hc patent to Lorc? Selkirk of 
his vast cstate was then read, ancl ,7: part of it 
trnnslnred iriro Frcnch for thc Canadians. There 
was an official guard, colours were flying, and the 
firing of six swivel guns followcd t11c reading of 
the patcnt. At the closc. of thc pamant the oficers 
wcrc invited to thc Governor's tcnt and a keg 
of spirits wxs turned out far the people. 

Thr next step was to choose a point on which 
to scttle t l ~c  colonists, Aftcr taking n number 
of rl~c leading men and going up m d  down the 
rivcr, a spot mas cllosen wherc the trecs llnd 
hecin burnt from what is now Lmcr~vn as Point 
11011gl:las (so called from Lord Sc1kirk"s family 
name), ancl here on the site of the north end of 
the Winnipeg of to-day thc Selkirk colony made 
its bpg.inning. The Indians, under Chief Pepis, 
-VC a hearty weIcome to the strangers, while 

Norw-IVesrers lookcd on with a critical air, 
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though they were compelled to admit that Lord 
Selkirk's claim seemed to be valid. 

Tl~c  first difficulty to bc met by Govcrnor Mac- 
donell was how to provide food and shelter far 
the colonists during the coming winter. 

In a few days, after consulting with the Indians, 
he came to the conctusion that it would be neccs- 
sary far him to move the whole body sixty miles 
up the Rcd River to the vicinity of the great 
" buflals plains,"' wl~erc they could obtain plcnty 
of food. Thc place is to the present day known 
as Pcmhina. The Govcrnar succccdcd in getting 
rhc friendly Indians to accompany them ro their 
anticip:lrctI havcn of rest. Thc poor colonists- 
men, women, and children-had to walk the whole 
distance, wl~ i te  tlte Indians, riding unconcerncdl y 
on their ponies, guided them. On September r ~ t h  
thc settlers reacl~rcl Pernbina, and nlacdoncll and 
threc companions, whrr lmd succcecl~~d in obtain- 
ing prairirt horses, arrived the next day.  

A sitc was chosen on the south side of the 
angle ~vhcre thc Pcmbinlz cmpties into the Red 
River. The settlers cncampcd hcrc, where a stare- 
house had just hecn built, and great quantities of 
buffalo meat were braught to them by thc French 
Canad'ians and Indians. About two weeks after 
their arrival the second party, consisting chiefly 
of a few Irisl~men, amivwl at their camping-place. 
Orders were now given Tor the erection of scvcral 
buildings, so that near the end of November all 
were habitable, and in a little more than a month 
later the quartcrs for the Governor and nffimrs 
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were mady for occupation. A flagstaff having 
hecn crcctcd and a certain amount of protection 
being provided dos guarding tlw place, it was duly 
"amcrl " Fort Dacr," aftcr Lord Selkirk" second 
title. Their winter was on the wholc comfort- 
able, although towards the spring bwllalo meat 
abeecnme scarcer. 

Thc: rvintcr over, the Scottish exiles trudged their 
way back to their settlement and made futile 
nttcmpts ra t i l l  the soil. 'I'hcy had no implrrnlcnts 
otl~cr than the hm! with which to break up the 
tough sad of the prairie. Thcy were not farmers, 
hut crofters. Even the fist1 in t l~c  rivcr, which 
t licy rnig112 I~avc caught to sccure themselves food 
Ins t h i s  year, scerned scarce. Tl~c wild fnrits, 
w11icF1 usually grow in the bdts of trces ~ l a n ~  
t11r river-hank. rwrtr not ahtlntlant this y & ~ r  ; and 
tlre c l ~ i e f  food of thc colonists 15x5 the so-caIlcrl 
" prairie turnip,"' Isclonging to the pea family." 
This was abundant, and a succulent weed was 
also ircelv used hy the cotonists. 

Thus far thc Nor'-Westcrs had shorn no un- 
fricndlincss te thc new scttlcrs. Thcy had cvm 
bought into thc country from thc south a few 
cattle, p i p ,  and poultry, far which Governor 
hlacdoncl l tendered Itcnrty tl~anks. 

nar wl~cn,  in thc rvinter of r813, as in that 
of 1 3 1 2 ,  they were again cornpellcd to make thc 
long journey to Pmnbinn to scek fmd for thc 
wintct, the French huntcrs of Pcrnbina began to 
'Ilo~v some opposition to them, perhaps m account 
of the building of Fort Daer upon their lands. 
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This winter proved to be very stormy, and deep 
snow covered the prairie. This made it dificulr 
to reach the huflalo, and the hunters were in grcat 
danger of losing thcir lives, while within thcir 
abodes tbctc was scarcity, Early in January, 
I S 14, a most suicidal and unwise action was 
taken by the Govcmer. I-Ie issuccl a proclama- 
tion that no food-pcmmimn, grain, or vcgerahlc 
-slloufd be taken from thc crruntry, but :tt the 
same time he offercrl to pay for aEI the food that 
was neccssnry for the support of the colonists. 
h amotInt of dry buffalo mcnt ms also scixcd 
at thc Nor'-West Fort, near nrandon House. Tllc 
Norg-ll'csters, the half-l>rccd Frcnch, ancl even tl~c 
traders of the Hurlson's Ilay Company, ~vlvho wcrc 
none too friendly to the colonists, all regarded 
thc action of the Governor as tyrannical, i f  not 
impertinent. I t  is to be rcrnernberecl tlrat tllcte 
had hitherto becn no assertion of pvsmmental 
control in the ~vholc country. Cavcrnt,r h.iacduncll 
justified llirnself somewl~at by stating that he war; 
expecting n considerable party of new setzlcrs from 
Scotland d~iring the approaching summer. 

Mcanwliile Lord S~ lk irk ,  still in Scotland, was 
keeping a tvatchful cye an his colony, although 
sepnrnrcd by a p e a t  distancc and wit11 most 
tedious means of communication. Rut thc opposi- 
tion of Sir AIexander Mackenzie, and thc fact 
that both the Sclkirk partics had thus hr arrived 
safely at the Iicd ICivcr, seems to have inspired 
their patron to greater activity than ever. 
Accordingly in r 8 I 3 he sent out his third party- 
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cxceIlent band of settlers, about one hundred 
slrong. They crosscd in the ship Princc nf WuScs, 
bounrl for York Factory. A very serious attack 
of ship's fever seized them, and scvcral well-known 
and influential calonists died. The captain of dre 
ship seems to have lost his juclpent,  anti ran 
tI~e vessel into Fort Churchill, the nearest port, 
where, after landing, othcrs of thcir number died. 

On thc approach of sprinl: in 1513 rl~e tnorr: 
dctcrmined mcmF>crs of this pisty ventured fort11 
in April-twcntyanc males and twcnty fcmzlcs- 
and undcrtimk to rvalk more than a lrundred miles 
across ~hr:  icy hills and snow-piled vallcys to York 
Factory. ?'he party went ac first in single file, 
but aftenvard six abreast. Some gave out and 
hacl to bc carried, and the cold became intense, 
but farlunatcly a sufticient supply of wild 
pnnridgcs was proviclrd for thmn. Tl~c pRrty 
rcachcd their destination-York Factory-aftrr 
twenty-one days of zlit greatest l~ardship. Fortrz- 
nateIy this company of colonists were under tllc 
kadership of a hfr. Archil)akF hIacdonald, a com- 
pctcnt and dctcrmincd man. 'The party reached 
Red R i v ~ r  on hlay ~ 7 t h ~  and were in time to plant 
potatoes for themselves and others in the settle- 
ment, and when the weather l~ccamc milder the 
comrades of the party who had h e n  left behind 
cmnc on to Rcd River. 

The arrivat of this third band of Selkirk 
e~lonists but sewed FO irritate the Nor'-Westers, 
wllo knew that if thc coIony succeeded their 
Prestige and business in thc North-IIrcst muId 
certainly be undermined. 
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During the sumrncr of I 8 r 4 the parmcrs held 
their annual mceting at Fort I V i l l i m  an Lakc 
Superior, and, a f ~ t ~ r  discussing the whole mattcr 
of the colony, agsccd on a plan of opposition of 
the most detcrmined kind. Thc whole Irody 
of NorW-rWestcr traders were incensecl at Lord 
Selkirk, and they t~nd received the following 
message from London : '"ord Selkirk must Iw 
driven to abandon his projcct, for his success 
would strikc at the very existence of our trade." 
rZnd the hearts aC the wintering partners rcsponcied 
fully to this inciting cornmancl. 

'I'he settlers npon tl~cir return fmm Pcrnllina 
bcgan to occupy their Iancfs ancl to makc provision 
from thc sail for thcir support. Rut there wcrc 
cnnstmt threats of attack. expulsion, ant1 oppsi- 
tion, whirr11 renderrd thr: futurc very unrcrtain 
i n d ~ e d .  I t  was especially clistrcssing fnr Lorzl 
Selkirk, hccausc he could not gct any informa- 
tinr~ of tllc rvcnts hnppcning nnly nftcr scveml 
months~inrerval. But with true Scottish pluck on 
his part, ancl pcrrect courage and tlcvotion on 
that of Governor Macdoncll, ancl tlic knowing 
nrlvice of Colin Rohrstsan, whatever the Nort -  
.\\'esters m d  tlicir aIlics werc thrcatcning to do 
to them, the Imdess felt-perhaps looliqhly, hut 
still cenfidsntfy-that they wcrc standing; on their 
rights. Plainly tlieir attitude said, " \Vha daur 
mcddle wi' me? " 
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